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Details of Visit:

Author: snowy88
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Oct 2009 2.00
Duration of Visit: 30 Mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Chelsea
Phone: 01332202800
Notes: Formerly with New Escape

The Premises:

Clean and tidy as usual, complete with excellent porn on tv.

The Lady:

Beautiful,tall, slim, dark haired, and clean shaven and hot!

The Story:

This is one of these fuck of lifetime moments. I'd called earlier to see if any of the girls received
watersports, and was told Chelsea did! Her description matched her in the flesh. I opted for some
oral without and then straight fucking. But first i was busting for a piss, so without further ado,
Chelsea knelt down in the shower, and as she looked into my eyes, i let go a massive stream of
piss all over her tits and down her body.

We then showered together, Chelsea helping to soak my cock. Whilst i was drying she finished off
her shower, but insisted that we snogged a bit whilst she washed herself.

After we had dried we ended up on the bed for more kissng and fondling, which had me really hot to
trot! Chelsea moved down my body and began to play with my ramrod still cock. "This is a big one,"
she said, "This would fill my arse up!" This gave me an idea, and we soon agreed that after sucking
bare cock, which she did to perfection, i would fuck her arse rather than her cunt.

Chelsea, after fixing a cover over my cock, lubed it up, and then got down on all fours, and i fed my
big cock into her tight, but not so tight arse. Once i was all the way in, i leant over her back so i
could kiss the back of her neck. "Give it a real good fucking if you want to?"

With that invitation, i really did pound her arse for all i was worth, and after five minutes of serious
anal fucking, complete with Chelsea turning her head so we could half snog whilst in the doggy
position, i came hard and shot my load deep into her ass!

Like i said, fuck of a lifetime, where else on a quiet afternoon can you piss over a hot young woman,
have her suck your bare cock and then fuck her arse until it gapes open? Will i return, oh yes, and
soon, because i really want to fuck her hot cunt!
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